Clubhouse Starters
Pretzel Logs - Five mini pretzel logs served with cheese sauce. $5.95
Blue Knob Nachos - Heaping pile of fresh fried corn tortilla chips topped with lettuce,
tomatoes, diced onions, olives, jalapenos, ground beef, cheese, salsa, guacamole, and
sour cream. $8.95
Yuengling Shrimp Basket - One pound of Yuengling battered shrimp served with our
house-made cocktail sauce. $8.95
Cheese Sticks - Lightly battered fried cheese blend served with marinara. $5.95
Beer Battered Onion Rings - Beer battered onion rings with boom boom sauce. $5.95
Zucchini Planks - Battered, fried, and served with house-made horsey sauce. $5.95
Corn Bites - Battered, fried sweet corn. $5.95
Loaded Fries - Hand-cut fries topped with melted cheese, bacon, grilled onions, and
house-made BBQ ranch sauce. $8.95
Chicken Tenders - Chicken tenders fried to a golden brown and tossed in your choice
of sauce, or on the side. $7.95
Buffalo Chips - Small $4.95 Large $6.95
Sweet Potato Fries - Small $4.95 Large $6.95
Hand-Cut Fries - Small $3.95 Large $5.95
Extra Dressing - 75¢

Add Cheese $1.00

Wings
Dozen $12.95

1/2 Dozen  $6.47

Wings - bone-in wings in the following flavors:
Buffalo, Hot, Butter Garlic, Teriyaki, Hot Teriyaki, Hot Garlic, BBQ, Sweet Chill,
Spicy Ranch, and Rockin Ranch. Extra wing sauce - 75¢
Dry Rub - Old Bay, Lemon Pepper, Garlic Pepper, Cajun, Dry Ranch
Add Celery - $2.00

Pizza
Large - $11.95
Additional toppings: $1.50 per topping
Pepperoni, Sausage, Black Olives, Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Mild
Pepper Rings, Jalapenos, Onions, Ham, Pineapple, Bacon, Extra Cheese
Buffalo Chicken Pizza - Choice of bleu cheese or ranch sauce topped with mozzarella
cheese, grilled or crispy chicken tossed in choice of buffalo sauce or Rockin Ranch, and
bleu cheese crumbles. $15.95
Add Ranch or Butter Garlic flavored crust - 50¢
Flatbread Pizza - $7 Add toppings - 50¢ per topping

Soups and Salads*
Caesar Salad - Romaine lettuce, Parmesan cheese, and homemade croutons. All
tossed in our creamy Caesar dressing. $7.95
Add chicken: $5.00 Add steak: $7.50
Chef Salad - Turkey, ham, cheese, hard boiled egg, tomato, onion, and cucumber on a
bed of mixed greens. $7.95
*The “Pittsburgher" - A bed of mixed greens topped with onions, tomato, cucumber,
mild peppers, cheese, your choice of chicken or steak, and hand-cut fries. $8.95
Extra dressing - 75¢
House Salad - $3.95
Soup of the Day (Seasonal) - $4.95

*May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Sandwiches & Wraps
Served with homemade chips.
Sub French fries, sweet potato fries, or buffalo chips $1.00. Sub a side salad $1.50.
Gluten Free Rolls Available. Sandwiches also served as wraps.

Ham Melt Shaved ham grilled with Swiss cheese and brown mustard sauce served on
a pretzel roll. $8.95
Pulled Pork Slow roasted pork mixed with BBQ sauce. $8.95
Buffalo Chicken Fried chicken tenders or grilled chicken tossed in your choice of
buffalo sauce or Rockin Ranch, topped with your choice of bleu cheese crumbles or
ranch, lettuce, and tomato. $8.95
Philly Cheese Steak True Philly style: no lettuce, no tomato, and no mayonnaise. Thin
sliced ribeye topped with mushrooms, onions, and topped with provolone cheese.
$10.95
Add lettuce and tomato: 50¢
French Dip - Shaved ribeye topped with grilled onions and provolone. Served with a
side of Aus Jus. $10.95

Yuengling Battered Fish Sandwich - Hand battered haddock on a roll $9.95

BK Club - Thinly sliced ham and turkey, layered with bacon, cheddar cheese, swiss
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and spicy mayo on texas-toast. $8.95
Chicken Sandwich - Grilled chicken topped with bacon, swiss, lettuce, and tomato.
$8.95
Reuben - Sliced corned beef with sauerkraut, covered in Swiss cheese and thousand
island dressing on toasted marble rye. $8.95

Specialty Burgers*
$11.95

Served with homemade chips.
Sub French fries, sweet potato fries, or buffalo chips $1.00. Sub a side salad $1.50.
Any burger available to substitute for black bean option -Gluten Free Rolls Available

Rancher - Burger topped with pulled pork, cheddar cheese, and house-made coleslaw.
Black & Bleu - Burger topped with bleu cheese crumbles, dusted with Cajun
seasoning and blackened, and topped with bleu cheese dressing.
Mushroom & Swiss - 8 oz burger smothered with sautéed mushrooms and topped with
Swiss cheese.
Tough Texan - Burger seasoned with six-pepper blend and topped with melted pepper
jack cheese, bacon, an onion ring, hot sauce, and barbeque sauce.
Classic Burger - 8 oz burger with lettuce, tomato, and onion. $8.95
Add Bacon $1.00 Add Cheese 50¢ Additional 8oz burger patty $4.00

*May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Desserts
Brownie and Ice Cream - Vanilla ice cream served over a warm brownie and topped
with chocolate sauce. $6.00
Seasonal Dessert - Ask your server about our seasonal desserts! $6.00

Beverages
Fountain Soda: $2.50
Unlimited Refills
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Root Beer, Dr. Pepper, Ginger Ale, Sierra Mist, Pink
Lemonade.
Fresh Brewed Sweet tea & Unsweetened tea
Ask Your Server About Drink Specials. Seasonal Options Available!

